CLX-8385ND - Print, Multifunctions & Copiers

The Samsung MultiXpress CLX-8385ND is the cost-effective way to bring versatile colour
printing / copying to any office. The MultiXpress range of productivity enhancement features,
combined with low cost ownership, means efficient printing without compromising on quality.
These functions make the Samsung MultiXpress CLX-8385ND one of the fastest A4 colour
Digital Multi-Function Printers in the market today. The highly durable Samsung MultiXpress
CLX-8385ND is designed to be economical and productive in daily use. It features a low carbon
footprint and effective power saving features that reduce energy bills and help achieve
environmental targets.
Welcome to your high performance office
The MultiXpress C8385ND is the high performance sports car
of printers, going from zero to 38 colour A4 pages in just 60
seconds, one of the fastest in the world of its type. And with a
colour scanning performance of 33ipm, it's your total business
solution. And if its breathtakingly fast printing speed isn't
enough, when you factor in the processing power that comes
with an 800MHz CPU, 1GB of RAM and 160GB hard drive,
there's no doubting the high-octane performance the
MultiXpress C8385ND can bring to any office.

Your printing experience just got a lot more colourful
With an almost unreal knack for colour accuracy and the
power to handle the demands of premium quality 9,600dpi
with absolute ease, the MultiXpress C8385ND delivers high
quality colour printing whenever you need it. And its Easy
Colour Manager and enhanced CTD sensor ensure that colour
output is always clear, sharp and professional, giving you
control of your colours — allowing you to easily adjust colour
balance, brightness, contrast and saturation of any image that
you view on your monitor.

Get in touch with easy printing

Massive monthly duty cycle makes it easy

With a luxuriously wide 7" colour LCD touch screen, you can
figure out exactly what's happening with your print job in a

Designed to be less service dependent than your typical
printer, the MultiXpress C8385ND lets you focus on your job

single glance. The MultiXpress C8385ND offers easy-toexecute trouble-shooting capabilities right on screen. Coupled
with an intuitive and customisable user interface, you won't
have to deal with a lot of downtime. Or upkeep.

by doing its job — delivering all your documents without fail
each and every time, thanks to its unparalleled monthly duty
cycle. Network-ready, it can also be shared by multiple users,
which lets your staff have the flexibility to print from different
desks.

One printer. Total connection

Fed up with paper feeding

By connecting all your staff to the MultiXpress C8385ND, you'll
not only save time and money from servicing several printers,
you'll increase productivity — your office will be able to print,
scan, fax through your IT network smoothly and without
disruption in just mere minutes.

Feel free to multitask while your documents print: the
MultiXpress C8385ND will crank through even your biggest
print jobs without relying on you for a paper refill. Upgrade the
standard 620-page capacity cassette with up to 2,100-page
optional cassettes for even larger capacity paper handling,
perfect for all of your bulk printing needs. Sometimes, bigger
really is better.

SyncThru™ Admin 5

Easy Colour Manager

Who says you can't do it all?
SyncThru™ Admin 5 lets you
easily install, manage and
monitor all your networked
digital print devices on an
accessible interface. You also
have the ability to analyse data
in greater detail with easy-toread reports.

What you see is what you get
with Easy Colour Manager. It
lets you adjust the colour
balance, brightness, contrast
and saturation of any image
you view on your monitor,
which comes in especially
handy when handling specific
brand requirements.

SyncThru™ Web Service

Auto Colour Detection

Tired of having to install
software just to manage your
printer? Now you can change
printer settings, upgrade
firmware and check your
printer's status easily with just
a web browser and the
innovative SyncThru™ Web
Service.

Skip the hassle of having to
manually choose a mono or
colour option. The MultiXpress
C8385ND automatically
detects colour in the images
and prints accordingly. You'll
save time and money by
printing documents in colour
only as necessary.

SmarThru™ Workflow 2

Real-Time Calibration

Let the C8385ND do all your
communicating. Its time-saving
SmarThru™ Workflow 2
feature lets you send paper
and electronic documents
directly to multiple destinations
including email boxes, network
folders, and fax machines.

No matter how many times
you use the printer it always
delivers consistent colour
quality, automatically
calibrating your colour so you
don’t have to even think about
it. Unless the document is
important enough that you
want to, and then it will let
manually manage the colour
quality.

SmarThru™ Office
Stay organised with the
SmarThru™ Office. This timesaving solution efficiently
captures documents and
stores them in folders. It also
indexes and bounds them so
they can be sent to other
destinations or to applications
for editing.

Overview

Function

Print, Copy, Scan, Fax (Optional), Network, Deplex

Print

First Print Out Time
(Mono)

Less than 14 seconds

Resolution

Up to 9,600 x 600dpi effective output

First Print Out Time
(Colour)

Less than 14 seconds

Duplex

Standard

Emulation

PCL5ce, PCL6, PostScript3, PDF Direct V1.4

Speed (Mono)

Simplex: Up to 38ppm in A4 (40ppm in Letter) Duplex:
Up to 33ppm in A4 (35ppm in Letter)
Simplex: Up to 38ppm in A4 (40ppm in Letter) Duplex:
Up to 33ppm in A4 (35ppm in Letter)

Speed (Color)
Copy

First Copy Out Time
(Mono)

Less than 13 seconds

Multy Copy

1 ~ 999

Zoom Rate

25% ~ 400% (Platen Copy), 25% ~ 200% (DADF Copy)

Duplex Copy

Standard (1:2, 2:2, 2:1)

Copy Features

ID Card copy, Auto fit, Margin shift, Book copy, Covers,
Transparencies, Auto Suppression, Booklet, N-up,
Clone, Poster
Up to 1,200 x 1,200dpi

First Copy Out Time
(Color)

Less than 13 seconds
Up to 38cpm in A4 (40cpm in Letter)
Up to 38cpm in A4 (40cpm in Letter)

Scan

Compatibility

N/W Twain standard, WIA standard

Method

Colour CCDM

Resolution (Optical)

Up to 600 x 600dpi

Resolution (Enhanced)Up to 4,800 x4,800dpi

Fax

Scan to

HDD, Email, FTP, SMB, Client, USB Memory (Direct
Scan)

Compatibility

ITU-T G3, Super G3

Modem speed

33.6Kbps

Mono: Up to 300 x 300dpi Colour: Up to 200 x 200dpi

Paper Handling

Memory

HDD Store, 500 jobs

Auto Dial

1-touch dial: 40 locations speed dial: 200 locations

Fax Feature

Colour Fax, On hook Dial, Pause, Auto Redial, Last
Number Redial, PC Fax
Standard: 520-sheet cassette Tray, 100-sheet MP tray,
Max: 2,720 sheets

Input Capacity and
Types
Output Capacity and
Types
Media Size
Media Type

General

500-sheet Face Down
98 x 148mm (3.85" x 5.83") ~ 216 x 1,200mm (8.5" x
47.2") Banner Size Printing: 216mm x 1,200mm
Plain Paper, Thick Paper, Thin Paper, Bond Paper,
Colour Paper, CardStock, Labels, Transparency,
Envelope, Preprinted, Letterhead, Recycled Paper,
Cotton, Archive

ADF Capacity

100-sheet DADF

ADF Document Size

Width: 145 ~ 216mm (5.7" ~ 8.5") Length: 145 ~
356mm (5.7" ~ 14.0") for Single page scan 145 ~
400mm (5.7" ~ 15.7") for Multi pages scan Bank Check
Scan: 69.6mm x 152.4mm

LCD

800 x 480 7" WVGA Colour Touch Screen

Memory / Storage

1GB (Max. 2GB) / 160GB HDD

OS Compatibility

[Windows] - 2000 / XP (32 / 64bit) / 2003 (32 / 64bit) /
Vista (32 / 64bit) - Windows Terminal Services [Linux] RedHat 8.0 ~ 9.0 - Fedora Core 1 ~ 4 - Madrake 9.2 ~
10.1 - SuSE 8.2 ~ 9.2 [Mac] - Mac OS X 10.3 ~ 10.5,
[Others] - Citrix Presentation Server
Hi-Speed USB 2.0, Ethernet 10 / 100 / 1,000 base TX,
USB host 2.0 (Scan to USB, USB print)

Interface
Noise Level

Printing: 54dB Copying: 57dB Standby: 43dB

Dimension (W x D x H) 606.8 x 575.0 x 815.5mm

Consumables

Options

Weight

Set: 71.5kg (with Consumables)

Duty Cycle, Monthly

100,000 sheets / month

Black Toner Cartridge Average Continuous Black Cartridge Yield: 20,000(1)
Imaging Unit

30,000 pages

Transfer Belt

100,000 pages

Waste Toner
48,000 images (Mono 100% 48,000 pages / Colour
Container
100% 12,000 pages)
Yellow/Magenta/Cyan Average Continuous Black Cartridge Yield: 15,000(2)
Toner Cartridge
1GB Memory: CLX-MEM400, Optional Cassette Feeder
Options
(x2): SCX-6555A, High Capacity Feeder: SCXHCF100, Fax Kit: SCX-FAX210, Finisher: SCX-FIN11S,
2bin Finisher: SCX-FIN20S, 4bin Mailbox: SCXMBT40S, Staple Cartridge: SCX-STP000, Stand Short

Type: SCX-DSK10S, Stand Tall Type: SCX-DSK10T,
FDI Kit: SCX-KIT20F
Features and specifications are subject to change without prior notification.

(1)

standard pages Declared yield value in accordance with ISO / IEC 19798

(2)

standard pages Declared yield value in accordance with ISO / IEC 19798
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